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The search and creation making of new food compositions which adjusting of activity of the antioxidant system of 
organism underlaids is perspective direction of physiology of feed. It is special actually at development of geriatrics facilities. 
But a certain ambiguousness continues to exist in regard to expedience of taking of additions by the population of sear and 
yellow leaf from becoming of new level of homoeostasis in an organism at his senescence (Tuteljan, 1999; Shatnuk, 2004). 

The study of antioxidative properties of blood of old rats on a background the reception of the specially developed 
herodietic milk drink was the purpose of work. 

As an antioxidant complex ascorbic acid and zymic selenium were included into a milk drink. Estimated the increase of 
mass of body of old rats, determined the concentration of water- and fat-soluble antioxidants in blood (Glavind, 1963), and 
also index of peroxide rezistantion of rat erythrocytes (Nishida, 1978) during the experiment. 

Although increase of mass of body of rats from experimental group was more expressed as compared to an intact group 
there was the reliable stabilizing of weight of animals by the end of experiment. On the 30th days of experiment in the blood 
of rats getting a herodietic milk drink, the reliable increase of concentration of water- and fat-soluble antioxidants is found 
on 36 and 12 % respectively as compared to basic figures. Also the most expressed tendency to the increase of rezistantion 
of erythrocytes membranes is found (the percent of hemolysis went down on 15 %). The receipt in the organism of old 
animals of selenium and ascorbic acid, probably, was instrumental in the increase of activity of the system of antioxidative 
protection of blood, that slowed the processes of peroxide oxidization of lipids and positively influenced on stability of 
erythrocytes membranes. 

АНТИОКСИДАНТНЫЕ СВОЙСТВА КРОВИ СТАРЫХ КРЫС НА ФОНЕ ПРИЕМА ГЕРОДИЕТИЧЕСКОГО 
МОЛОЧНОГО НАПИТКА 
Волкова А.В. 

Включение в рацион старых крыс молочного геродиетического напитка, обогащенного селеном и аскорбиновой 
кислотой, способствовало повышению активности системы антиоксидантной защиты крови, что замедляло процессы 
перекисного окисления липидов и положительно повлияло на устойчивость мембран эритроцитов. 
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